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A PLEA FOR THE "SOFTIES." j
1 here is a class of persons, whom,

everybody must souietimes meet, known

aul stigmatized as Sollies. This class

admits of sub-diviio- n, aud as only one

division is herein uuderstood, it is well

to te. For instance, T this" plea

makes no preteuce of iucludin-- that
peculiar, tut uot unfamiliar,section koowu
in common parlance as spoooies. Nor

docs it cover the flippant coxcomb, who,

in ad a up by tailor, hair dresser, and jewe-

ler, aud wrapped in the iuvulocrable man

tie of his own self couceit. pours out his

fatuous sweetness especially upon ladies

The Softy who really deserves com

niiserutimi is the man or woman who, in

the estimation of our shrewdly wise genera
lion, commits the most unconceivable yet
utterly puerile folly, of supposing people
good until they prove theaiselves or are
proved the reverse. This much derided
individual usually pets himself for

though the class comprises both sexes we

use one for convenience into various
difficulties belorc his eyes arc opened, il

indeed they ever opened. lie helps
a young friend out of a tight place, not

fimply from pity and kind feeliug, but
because he sympathizes with an irregular
life, and does not kuow how 5ou he may

need a like favor. He considers all wo

men, not manifestly vile, straight forward
nn 1 pure like h's mother, until he has

been jilted by some heartless flirt, and ad

ded to her list of triumphs ; or, worse yet,
inveigled iuto the toils of some PotipharV
wife, and in either case made a subject of

derisive mirth, because he was so soft.

Ho thiuks that men whose names stand
in good, pet haps high, repute ou some

hurch roll, are of course upright, and

parctiue the religion they profess ; uutil
he discovers his mistake, at his own cost

If his own principles of integrity are on

lv the effect of greenness, he soon passes

this stasis and learns to look back sneer
ingly on his former self. If, however,
lils oobilify is genuine, if his integrity is

an integral 'art of his character, he prob-

ably becomes more wary and reticent,
never less honorable a sadder but wiser

. tnan. lie will, of necessity, learn to

guird his purse, or it would be torn from

him by friends who would laugh in his
face as they before it away. lut if of a

confiding disposition, his unfortunate and
often too senitive heart will semetimes
stumble out of his breast and perch itself
on his coat-sleeve- aud the daws wiU

peek at it. Unless he be fortunate cn

ough to fall in with some woman of suf
ficient sense to appreciate him, aud with
a responsive integrity, which shall not
disappoint him, the sex is likely to remain
in his mind, a lifelong puzzle. One
thing however, is certain, the ring of the
true metal may be known in this he never
dvviudles into a snivelling sentimentalist,
nor turns sour and morose, lie knows
some human beings with faults and in-

firmities, of course, but good and true
neverthless ; aud his heart dwells upon
aud refreshes itself among them, as a

traveller over sandy deserts braces him
elf amid the scorching sands with thought

tf mountain stream? and visions of wav
ing Ceids and forests. A great deal o!

what is SDeered at as softness grows out
a true and truth loving nature; and it is

a sad comment on our nineteenth century
morality, not to say Christanity, that it
bhould be sneered at.

It is not every man that is endowed
with the wisdom of the serpent, and the
hannlessness of the dove ; said wisdom
usually comes through intimate acquaint-
ance with the wily, oily serpeut. Lovely
wymao, too, is much addicted to persecut
ing the Softy, or slighting him for some
adroit, uublundering man of the world ;

he has a strong penchant for the wisdom
of the serpeut ; forgetting that it is seldom
allied to the cleanliness of the dove
Sometimes, indeed not unfrequently these
Softies turu out men of mark, making
their way fairly and honorably to high
places aud esteem ; then my Lady Dis
daioful, now a neglected, downtrodden
wife or an enameled, paiuted, and padded
ppinister, says to herself with a groan.
"What a fool I was." Yes, and what
fools parents are ! In fact what fools we
all are, when we set sharpness, which
generally means successful cunning, on a

pedestal, and sneer at unsuspecting inno
ceoce. Verily it becomes us to animad-
vert cn the Spartan practice. What if

those ancient heatheus did punish the
thief, not for stealing but for being found
out. Shall we always apotheosize sue
cess because it it success, no matter how
obtained, and sneer at worth and kind
ness and honor because awkward and un
fortunate? If so, Dot , only Christianity
tut human nature is a failure. Mrs
OHvc Stewart in Golden Age.

Quick Relief for Burns.

Apply a layer of common salt and a
turate it with laudanum Hold it in posi
tion a few hours with a simple wrapper.
The colonel says the emartiug disappear
almost immediately, and the sore uets well
with incredible rapidity.

Land in tome parts of Florida is offeri d
t.v s'ile at e'hteen cents per acre.
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A.t IT. EUSTER'S.
THE NATIONAL II ALL OF FASHION, the most reliable place to get a pood

Fashionable Suit of CLOTHES cheap. Having the largest etock of Men's, Youths',
Boys, and Children's Clothing in this town, we feel assured we can't be beat in Goods
and Prices.

HATS AND GAPS
THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION, the headquarters for HATS AND CAPS,

having alwavs the largest stock on hand, the very latest Styles in Fur, Wool, Caesi-mcr- s

and Straw, in High Silk Hats, we feel sure we can suit all.

lURNISI-IIJG-r GOODS.'
THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION is aUo Headquarters for LADIES AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Having the largest and most select assort men of Furn-Ubin- g

Goods in town, uc are sure we can suit all. We have a splendid line of Gents
i.nderware for Spring an.l Summer. A splendid line of Ladies and Gents Iloocicry and

Glows, a eplcn fid line ot Youth's White Striped and Paid Shirts. We have the Striped
and PiauTin Sbereots, Percales, Chintz and Prints. We have the largest assortment ol

Clolhc-F-ice- d and Paper Collars, Cufis and Bosoms. You will always find from ei ht to

twelve thousand of h I test styles of Collars. Cuffs and Bosoms at the National Hall.
You will also find a full line of Linen Shirt Fronts. Cravats and Ties, Ladies and Gents
Handkerchiefs! md Ladies Collars and Cuffs, We have a good as.-ortm- of Parasols
and Umbrellas. Corticih spool Silk, in all colors. Which is pronounced the best in use.

Also a full line of Coaie's and Clark's spool cotton.

THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION
Always on hand a full assortment of the best
inT article in Alpacas. We have aLvavs on
and pi in Sdks, Sitins, Grenuliens, Poplins, Frow Frow, Stripes, IVrcales, Paris Cam-

brics, Cliin'z, Ginghams and Prims. A full line of White Goods and Muslins. Also a
splendid lot ot Spring and Summer Shawls and Skirts at astonishing low figures.

Par&ular Attention- - Paid to Custom Work,

which' we have done in he latest styles. We warrant a good fit. We also take meas-

ures for custom shirts. High Silk Hals to order, good fits warranted. Give us a call and
he convinced that we can't be undercold. Our motto is quick sales and small profits.
We show goods with pleasure.

N. RUSTER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE NATIONAL HALL OF FASHION

April IS, 1S72.

O. R. ANDRE
Hereby informs his friends and the public

generally that he will open store' ou

Monday, the 20th of May, inst.
AT THE

O ontinental,!
or well known corner stand, lately occupied
by Barney Mansfield, opposite the American
Hotel, corner Main and Green Streets,
Stroud.-buri- r, Pa., where he will keep a nice I

aud well selected assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Choice Farnly Groceries,

Que ensware, &c.
The stock will he all new. carefully selected
an J to be sold cheap.- - The Store Kooui has
been thoroughly repaired and will be remodel
ed and roStrcd. The sytteni to be adopted
will be Cush or desirable produce, one price j

and no deviation. The child can buy just as j

cheap as the parent.

its branches, he hopes to be able to suit the
tastes of those who mnv favor him with their
patronage, and satisfy them that his prices
are low. '

1'emcmber the terms CWt or desirable
produce, as no Hooks will be kept, conse-
quently no goodi will be sold on credit.
Tonus neremtorv. Please get ready for the
opening ana j'our stamps witn you.
M ay J 1872 tf J LiIAKL.fc.1.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment of

COFFINS

and

CVi'W TRIMMINGS

ofbefounl oiisie of either city (New York
to Philadelphia), and will m;ikf this branch
or his hiiness A SPECIA LITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN STROUDSBURO In
no case will lie charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt of the County at
the 6hortcst possibie notice.' Sept. 26 ,67,

A. I!. FR NCI.SOUS j CO.
513 .11 A R EC X2T STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the FALL TRADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Shades and pper,Cirpet Cham, Cotton,
Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Baskets, Erooms, Baskets
Backets, Brushes, Clothes
Wringers, Wooden and Wil-
low Ware in the United

STATES. -

Our large increase in business enables us to
sell at low prices and furnish the best oualitv
of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price 65 50
The mo.st perfect and KiicceK-fu- l Washer

ever made. Agents wanted for the American
Washer in all parts of the State. Sep.

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, k,

X E A T, C A E A P A
T

D QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

J 0 3

O FFICE,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
CSSAIl Orders prorxmtlv miad. OiiP n

a call. 2

WINTER

is the best place to get DRY GOODS
brand of Alpacas, the Capitol being the leari- -
hand a good assortment of Black, Grosgrain

Main Street, Stroudsburo, Pa.

NSV STOBE
-:- and:-

NEW GOODS
-- : at :--

REDUCED PRICES!
DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an-

nounce to his friends and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of

Dry Gooth, Kotions Dress Trimmings,
' ' "AND " i

? MIL L 1XER Y GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
.

a"'c.'es' Vlz'
"'ai,t)

Fre ii eh Chiutzs,
Chili fre h's Dress Goods,

Worked Edjiwjs,
l'arasolit, Zrphcrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shatcls,

Delaines j
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
' Insert iii'jSf

Ladi's and Children s SacJcs
Flannel and Cloth, j

Lady's, Misses find Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods, "

Shroudings, &c., dc.t

Goods shown with pleasure." ''Quicks
sales and small profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher.
t Patronage "respectly solicited. .

DARIUS DREHER.
April 26, 1660. '

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

v rr ft i r. r

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured $1,800,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
jured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual lose
by fare that may fall" upon members of the
Company.' '

i

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, ana attord the fullest security,
with the largest economy

:ii .
and convenience

n. .
i ins coiu pa ii jr win noi issue Tanneries- -

Distilleries or Cabinet Shops. ,

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either ot the Managers, burveyors or Sec.

.relary. - - -
t

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Lalar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinjjer,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Hagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouff'er,
Robert Boys, Theodore JSchoch, .

William VVallacc, Thomas V. Rhodes,
Slogdell Stokes, . ,

STOGDELL STOKES, President. '
E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
csilas J Drake, Monroe co.
Peter Gilbert, "

Geo. G. Shater, :

Tho. VV. Rhodes, " I Surveyors
r. n. jppeir., Wayne co.
J. IL Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegenfus, Carbon.

07" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary' nf.
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month," at

o'olock P. M.

WHEELER &' WILSON"

NEW DRAW FEED
i :

Sewing Machine,
Undeniably ths best Machines in the

WOULD!
Over 600,000 in use!
100,000 more sold for family purposes than

any other make !

They make the Lock-Stitc- h (alike on both
sides) without a shuttle they have but Go

parts. (&;nutie Machines have over uvi ;
Th' advantages they have over the myriad
of Machines of ordinary merit, it has taken
many years to perfect. 1 hey are genuine
and only heed to be examined to be adopted
into every family.

MACHINES ....

will be delivered nt your homes and told on
terms to suit purchasers.

INSTRUCTIONS
given until you are satisfied, and the Ma
chine warranted by a responsible Company.

; V ' JAMES B6 YS. Agent
for Monroe and Pike Counties,

Office first door above

STROyDSBURG HOUSE,
: ' i STROUDSBUIIG, IAJ.

May 30, 1872.tf.

GO TO

'' M. F. EVANS & CO'S
' '

DRUG STOBE,
(Sueeessors to C. S. Detrick f Co.,)

MA ZiV S TREE T, S TR OUDSDURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines; - Drugs, ::; Chemicals
carefully selected and purchased forCASII.
A full assortment of -

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUME-ry- ,
Faney Soaps Tooth Brushes,' Cattle

Powder, Cattle Liniments.
Also -

. S. Detrirk'tf ZSo'rc Powder,
P t up and constantly on hand by

M.F. EVf23 & CO,
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry & Hoarliound.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purpo?es. White Leads, Oils,
Paints. Varnishes Mixed Paints, &.c.

WIND O W G LA SS, SODA AS II, SA L
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Neatsfoot
Oils, cj-c-

.,
J-- Trusses, Supporters and

blto'dlder liraces.
Five percent off on all Cash sales of over

one dollar. ; ;

decl6'C0-t- f

O. H. Dreher. ; E. B. Dreher
Pi-iGEisr-is:

(2 doors west of the "JefTersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Slro:;dx;m-- , Pa.,'

DREHER & BRO.,
.

' ' ' ": ,j
DE.M.ERS IX

Ini,TS, medicines, Perniiiicrj-ais- l

Toilet Articles. .

Paints,
OILS, 'VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal . Supporters and . Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Iiartl IEIBJ!;tt TUUSSKS Also

r

. . Emitter's
s

TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physicians'. Prescriptions carefully Com-

pounded. . '

N. 1. The highest Cash price paid for
OUa of WINTEUUKEEN.i

may 4-t- f. -
:

' i

Gothic Hall Dni--Store- .

i

AVilliaiii Elolliiislicnd,"
Wholesale aud Retail Drii2rrisf.

STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and tor
sale cheap for" cash, a fresh sup.
ply of Drujrs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker- -

osene Oil, Perfumery aud Fancy Goods;
also t - ' .

-
" .... ..:...:.:,
Sasli , Rilin d s and I) oo vs.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purpose.

P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-
fully compounded. . .

Stroudsburg, July 7, 1S01.

Very Desirable 1 BiiiWing
Lots in East Stroudsburg for sale or exchange
for Farms, bv

" PEIRSON '& STILLMAN," 'i
jam lJ?,''72.-t- f. . .Last ytroud.sl)urg."

THE

WicKerslians Cioi inaii-Kngli- sli

NORMAL SCHOOL.
' Fall Term of 1872.

The Fourth Term 'of this Institution' will
pen in the Public Sc hool IIo;i?eat Broadheads- -

vule, Monroe Co., l a, on

Tuesday, August 27th, .1372,
at 9 o'clock A. r., and continue eleven weeks.

TERMS; ,

Instrnclion, first six weeks,' Free
Kcmainin live weeks, !?4.00
Any time less than five weeks, per week, 1.00
Borauinjr, r.iFt-cJair- S, in private lamiues

per month, . $12.00

Urodheadsville can be reached by etape
from Stroudsburg, Lthighton, ami cissort
The Stage leaves Schaeffcr's Hotel in Stroud.s
burg, at 1 o'clock in th'caftcrntxin on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, of each week ; and the
Leliigutun and v export deimt.", at Z o clo k
in the aftornoon on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday of each week. I5y the new schedule,
the Stage makes the principal trains, in going
and coming. , - ,

For further particulars, address
Ki:v. I. E. SCIKF.DLEll, A. M. ,

Lrodlieadsvillo, Monroe Count v, Fa.
August 1, 1872. '

,4 IV oxleaioivc lot of STOVES o
a all descriptions ha ve been received at
the store if the subscriber, in the boroug
of Stroudsburg. He has :

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES

of the latp&t imnrovements : and entire new
styles, and considemblesavipg of fuel, which
can ue nan at me iowesi iy prices. Also
all kinds ot

S tove-3?ip- e.

A lare assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine bis stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, 'G9. WM, S.FLO RY.

. NOW IS THE TIME TO USZ

IfcHiall's Cotsdilioci Poiyclcr.

In the Fall and Winter when your cows
give but little milk this noAiler is Mire to
increase .he quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exliilerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For llos
one package in your swill barrel wili hasten
the fattening process at lei.st 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep.' Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

. - - ..... ,t , ,

All other is a ennnterfe it. Sec that the
name of WM IIOLLINSH KA D is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
give- - s.itisfiction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '63 WM.IIOLLINSHEAI).

SAMUEL KOOD,

.Wholesale and Iietail Dealer in

COOK&PARLOEtSTOVE

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

Metal House Furnishing floods

...'. GENERALLY.

Roofing and Spotting
done on hhort notice, with the best material,

and at reasonable prices. :

Hw stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
cmDraces all the best varieties known to

the trade. ,

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, above the Methodist
Church,-- . 3lam street,

STROUDSF.UIUJ, PA.
August 4, 1870. tf.

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sale' at this Office..

LEWIS IV LA BAR & Co.
DEALERS IX

Dry Goods,
1 a n free Cottons,

Grocert'es, .

1'roeisions,:
Flour and Feed,

.
- Fish and Salt.

Boots and Shoes, '
. " - -

Hardware,
. Wooden. Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes & Jj rooms

' Kerosene
and, in short, almost everything; you caa
think ot or ask for; all ot which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jejfersonian office. .

The public are inv.ted to call.
LEWIS T. LA BAR & CO.

February 1C, 1871.

Carriage Making.- -

' The undersigned takes this method of
informing the public, that he ttill con-

tinues the above business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street,
btroudsburg, l'a., where he will be hap- -

: i- t i i.py io receive oruers iur worK. in nis Uner
including general

Wheelwrighting, Blacksmith- -
mg, Pamting', Trimming-- , &c.

His stock, of the l est quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full lorce of first class workmen
at all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction. "

llcpairing promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN.

July 23 1S70.

undertaking" !

LEE &. Co. would mo-- t rcrpectfully an-

nounce that having procured an elegatit

and having a person in their en ploy of
twelve years experience, in the undertaking
business, are now prepared to attend to un-

dertaking in all its branches in the beat pos-
sible manner.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size,
style or quality, con.-fant- !y on hand, and
ready for shipment at shori notic e. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Our charges
arc moderate; we have no disposiiit.n"io
distress the living or rub the calates ol iht
dead.

N. B. Ready-mad- e ROBES, neatly got.
ten up, can be had at any time, at the Ware
Room of LEE &, Co.

May --26, 1-- 70. ly

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
lias Fitted ; His Excellent

RILL.IR!,

I? x: Kit

S A. L O O 2s ,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

OT He now. extenJs an invitation to nil
his friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Here they caa
drink of his delightful beverage:

Laser Eleer,
ioiit, ,i, :::isic

U'inc, ttr., Vc.
and eat of his superior

OO" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-loo- n.

ljune2J-71-t- f.

GO TO J. II. McCARTY-S-

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

TR O UDSB UR G, PA.,

and Buy your

FIlKftlTUfl'i:, CA il I'KTS,
OI-CLOTI- IS ISUCSS,

wnnow s53adi:s,

TAfSI.S; CLOTHS, &c,
and si ve

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarly buys, direct from the manufa-
cturer, for cash (not GO days), be can ttdlyou

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUA LITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at tetail either in city or

country, and every article is warranted tobe
as represented. f Sept .'26. 167.

Itch! Itcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE

IIOLLINSUEID'S ITIII i SALT BUEIM CI.M.lltM.

No Family should be without this valua-

ble medicine, for on the .first appearance of-th-

disorder on the wrists, between the fin-

gers, &lc, a slight application of the Omt'
ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or money

refunded.'
Prepared and sell, wholesnle and retail,

by V. IIOLLLWSHEAD,
Stroudsburf, Oct. :U,'fi7. Drugget.

. BLANK DEEDS
' For sule at-thi- s Office

ir


